
Greetings!

With apologies to Julia Roberts, I think the world needs a little more EAT, LOVE, BOUNCE.

If you're a genuine foodie, or like me, aspire to be one, check out Best Bites for Bounce! There is
no more delicious way to make a difference to kids/families who deserve a chance to bounce. Join
us for some amazing EATs; your taste buds will thank you.

As February draws to a close, you will feel the LOVE generated by the amazing donors & sponsors
of the many program services delivered this month. From bowling to basketball, from DIY pizza to
theater, hearts were warmed over and over.

As always, we continue to invest in Bounce to help others BOUNCE. Join us in welcoming three
new additions to our volunteer & staff teams.

EAT, LOVE, BOUNCE - what more do we need?

Joan M. Steltmann
Chief Executive Officer

Bounce is growing and seeking smart, passionate, talented colleagues!

JOIN OUR TEAM

National Pizza Day Bounce Back Kit®
Thank you Entara & Bounce Volunteers for helping us pack

400 family care packages, one for every Bounce Family in our program!

http://www.bouncechildrensfoundation.org/careers/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07egnlx3zs3a0a7b48&oseq=&c=&ch=


Bounce Bash® Bowling Bonanza
Thank you Elk Grove Bowl for having us!

In Her Own Words
Bounce Kiddo, Saida, is very clear about

what Bounce means to her.

Read her touching story on our
TESTIMONIAL PAGE

Bounce Bash® FLIP Fabrique BLIZZARD
Thank you Harris Theater for your generous donation!

https://bouncechildrensfoundation.org/testimonials/saida/


Meet our New Emerging Leader Board Members

Nicole Grybalow

Nicole Grybalow is the Project Manager at Lantern Partners, a boutique executive
recruiting firm. She studied Sociology at DePaul University. Prior to working at
Lantern Partners she served as Executive Assistant to the CEO of Grub Hub. In
addition, Nicole has held numerous support roles in the financial services industry.
Experienced in project management and event production, Nicole also serves as
a Greater Chicago Food Depository Volunteer and a Genesys Works Mentor, and
she has already helped pack our National Pizza Day Bounce Back Kit!

Alli Holt

Alli Holt is the Alliances Manager at G2, a peer-to-peer review site focused on
aggregating business software user reviews. She holds a BA in Print & Digital
Journalism from the Annenberg School of Communications & Digital Journalism at
USC. Prior to her role at G2, Alli was in business development within financial
services. She also has experience at Outcomes Health and LinkedIn. Passionate
about connecting and helping others, Alli has held the following volunteer
roles: Holiday Heroes (volunteer), G2 Gives (corporate social impact arm), LinkedIn
for Good (former corporate social impact arm), and New Story Charity (fundraised).

Bounce Bash® Bulls Game
Thanks to the amazing generosity of the Chicago Bulls, 200 Bounce

members were able to enjoy the Phoenix Suns vs. Chicago Bulls game!



Welcome Kylie Moran, Bounce Operations Coordinator

Kylie began volunteering at a young age and found helping others was her

calling. She earned a BS in Nonprofit and NGO Studies at Northern Illinois

and interned with the NIU Huskie Food Pantry. After graduation, she served

an animal shelter as Volunteer & Event Coordinator. Kylie has a huge

passion for helping children, especially those who are disadvantaged. She is

very excited to join Bounce and can’t wait to meet the Bounce Community!

In her free time Kylie likes to go to the dog park with her two rescue dogs,

going to festivals of various types, and binge-watching Netflix or Star Wars.

A DELICIOUS WAY TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

FEATURING:

Jim Churches, CEC, Executive Chef, Land-O-Lakes
Chris Haisma, Owner/Executive Chef, Clever Rabbit
Graham Hallen, Executive Chef, Egg Harbor
Justin Paruszkiewicz, Executive Chef, Hugo’s Frog Bar
Luis Segura, Executive Chef, Kennison, part of the Boka Group 

Buy Your Tickets Now!

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07egnlx3zs3a0a7b48&oseq=&c=&ch=


Donate

www.BounceChildrensFoundation.org | Info@BounceChildrensFoundation.org

         

https://impact.publicgood.com/campaign/d51d8e36-2b4b-49c1-96aa-dcc0b37e18e8
http://www.bouncechildrensfoundation.org/
mailto:info@bouncechildrensfoundation.org
https://www.facebook.com/BounceChildrensFoundation
https://twitter.com/BounceForKids
https://instagram.com/bounceforkids/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bounce-children%27s-foundation
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChK9RiXFiBTdx5rTf-P7Bog

